
HPC DRAFT BUDGET - forecast for 2016-17 and new budget 2017-18

Tax Base - # of properties 1031.1 1149.8

Band D Equiv - £ precept £65.91 £67.00

2%

2016-17 2017-18 

income set budget forecast income variance

precept 67,962        67,962                            77,032          

VWHDC grant to precept 1,383          1,383                               863                

Br Legion rent 2,937          2,937                               2,937             

Bowls rent 10                10                                    10                   

Tennis rent 10                10                                    10                   

football fees - season 1,800          900                                  ( 900) 900                

football fees - tournament 432              432                                  432                

L Pippins rent 1,440          1,440                               1,440             

OCC grass cutting -              1,364                               1,364         1,364             

cem fees 3,000          3,000                               3,000             

allotment rent 800              800                                  800                

H News ads 1,900          1,900                               2,000             

misc - wayleave 30                30                                    30                   

bank interest 200              150                                  ( 50) 150                

81,904        82,318                            414             90,968          

Exceptional items

transfer from allocated reserves 4,605                               

from reserves to cover overspend 861                                  

to S106 reserve for v hall spending ( 166,021)

from S106 reserve for v hall spending 267,698                          

from S106 reserve for traffic survey 400                                  

From VH trustees re 3rd party funds 4,232                               

194,093                          

expenditure set budget forecast expenditure Variance

staff salaries  44,420  47,154 ( 2,734)  47,662

extra hours  4,000  4,000          1,676

training - staff & c'llors  1,000  1,100 ( 100)  1,000

misc - staff Christmas gifts  120  120   120

donations, represented by

offset grants/rent  1,430  1,430  1,430

other donations  420  420   420

subs/memberships  520  552 ( 32)  710

H News printing  2,600  2,600   3,400

office - running costs  900  900   440

office - equipment     1,500

hall hire  84  84  410

insurance - parish  2,600  2,318  282  2,600

professional fees -fire chk  50  62 ( 12)  70

professional fees- legal  650   650  350

professional fees - other  1,850 ( 1,850)

professional fees - audits  1,000  1,000   1,000

pavilion - electric  1,000  1,000   1,200

pavilion - water  400  400   400

pavilion - maintenance  2,000  2,000   2,000

pavilion - upgrade  5,000  5,000   5,000

adv play maintenance  1,000  1,000   1,000

adv play inspection  110  116 ( 6)  110

adv play upgrade  5,750

rec maintenance  500  500   500

rec - spraying etc  1,000  1,000   1,000

rec- trees work  1,000

allotments - maintenance  200  200   200

gen maintenance  500  500   500

cem maintenance  600  600   700

van maintenance  800  900 ( 100)  1,000

tools/spares  1,000  1,000   1,000

machinery - new equipmt  500  543 ( 43)  650

gangmower maintenance    1,000

tractor maintenance   190

fuel  1,100  1,100   1,100

bench near bus stop 1,000             

new van/tractor/gmowers  1,000  1,000   2,000

tree survey & work to trees  5,000  6,000 ( 1,000)

youth facilities eg skate pk  880

81,504        82,365                            ( 861) 90,968          



Exceptional Items

councillor agreed expenses 16                                    

income more than budgeted ( 414)

allocated reserves used 4,605                               

S106 income v hall to reserves ( 166,021)

S106 expenditure traffic survey 400                                  

S106 expenditure v hall 267,698                          

Third party funding for VH 4,232                               

192,881                          

Notes to income:

During 2016-17, less income then expected received from fball fees & bank interest, set against extra income from OCC, giving a net increase of £414 on original budget. 

The payment of £4,232 from village hall was balanced against a payment of £4,232 to Biffa to help obtain funding for the v hall refurb.

S106 funds received for the village hall refurb were placed into allocated S106 reserves

Draft budget figures for 2017-18 include grass cutting payment from OCC, which they have confirmed. British Legion rent may change if HPC decides a new rent amount.

Football fees based on 3 youth teams plus annual tournament, and assumes no change to fees.

Harwell News fees expected to rise slightly compared to current year.

S106 funds expected from Grove Road north and Reading Road developments but no start date for these as yet.

Notes to expenditure:

During 2016-17,  underspend of £4,366 (£4,000 contracted salaries, £282 insurance, £84 hall hire) to be set against overspends in training costs £100, work to trees £1,000, 

salaries £2,734, membership fees £32, fire check £12, professional fees £1,850 (spent on consultancy re: planning),

 adventure play area inspection £6, van maintenance £100, & new machinery £43.

Staff salaries amount includes extra budgeted hours for clerk. Tree survey and work to trees relates to cemetery and churchyard.

Spending from allocated reserves includes £2,000 gangmower repairs, £116 memorial garden, £989 cemetery brickwork, £1,500 gap in bank on rec.

For 2017-18, salaries assumes 1% rise in accordance with LGA agreements, and allows for extra staff hours in case of additional duties (eg GWP maintenance) or sickness.

These extra hours are discretionary, for contractors or new hire etc.

£710 for memberships includes OALC, OPFA, CPRE, Community First & Clerk's membership of SLCC. Harwell News costs will increase to £3,400 if more colour used. 

£1,500 office equipment includes laptop and furniture for new v hall office. £650 legal costs to allow for any changes to Leases etc. 

Safety surfacing in play area to be renewed. Rec - trees work is a contingency amount in case work is required to large or tall trees which staff cannot carry out.

General maintenance includes new bin and PPE, cemetery maintenance is mainly for bin emptying, new machinery to include new strimmers.

Less gangmower maintenance required if major overhaul takes place this year.

£1,000 for bench at High Street bus stop, to include installation costs, £2,000 added to van/tractor/gangmowers reserve, and £880 to start a reserve for youth 

facilities eg a skate park

Recommended precept of £77,032 represents a 2% rise per Band D property compared to last year; Band D equivalents calculated as precept divided by tax base 

(provided by VWHDC as 1149.80).


